inspiration/poem

description

How are we engaged in
our belonging?

Tubular shapes creating
doorway, sections, spaces
and viewpoints.

Let all the walls about me be
green like a whole harvest of
summer meadows.

Metaphorically creating
awareness of moving
through spaces and
treshholds that comprise
our homes, businesses,
and community.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue

Intimacy is introduced in
certain places by adding a
fireplace, moveable walls,
green walls, roofs, etc.
It seems that we choose our
place to live because we love
the elements of that place.
When we listen and watch
closely and long enough we
begin to see what needs to be
done to preserve that place.
It becomes a relationship. We
do what needs to be done
because we are in love.

cost range:
small
$2,500-4,000
medium $8,000-10,000
large
$12,000-18,000

lake oswego, oregon 97034
phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

1.0

inspiration/poem

description

We listen to what nature
is saying to us.

A sitting platform with
viewing scopes and/or
listening cones that are
placed at different heights.
Cones can be changed if
needed to point out
different features during
the year.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer

cost range: $3,500-4,000

380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

Pioneer spirit endures
through cooperation.

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

A sitting area that fits in the
upright venacular, but with a
slight twist harking back to a
previous time where wagons
would be used. A perfect
place to reminisce and tell
stories of times gone by.
boones ferry road

cost range: $6,000

scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

2.0

inspiration/poem

description

We are “of” the place, not
just “in” it.

Three seating benches
that are in different states
of progression.

How are we engaged
in our belonging?

1. A (nursery) log in the
planted area that is cut
and untreated.
2. Next would be a cut
log with only a few sides
treated (top and side)
roughly finished.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

3. Then lastly a nicely
finished log with an
interesting connection to
the substrate.

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

Going from natural to
cultural, transformed and
transforming over time.

notes

cost range: $5,000-8,000

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

3.0

inspiration/poem

description

Firmly rooted in the grove,
every window
I look out on, I see green.

Creating a visual cue for
vehicular traffic that this is a
“different” place. Symbolic
structures (house or a
rendered down image of
this) are placed along the
roadside. Some can be used
with interpretive panels for
pedestrian viewing. Others
are combined with different
configurations of seating
inviting people to sit and
slow down.

cost range: $15,000-25,000

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

We don't see things as they
are, we see them as we are.

House structure with
windows. The left window
looks into nature, the right
window displays a steel
mirror, the middle window is
a contorted mirror with an
interpretive message.
boones ferry road

cost range: $10,000-15,000

scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

4.0
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Poetry pole
Inlayed letters in concrete.
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Intimate & hometown
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client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer

ty bea

In beauty I walk
With beauty before me I
walk
With beauty behind me I
walk
With beauty above me I walk
With beauty above & about
me I walk
It is finished in beauty
It is finished in beauty
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description

be

inspiration/poem

380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

In springtime
everyone secretly
loves you

Heart pole
Heart hanging from pole.

Daddy, did you know that
our voices are not attached
to our bodies?

Balloon pole
Hanging speech balloon.

Forest road—
the rain bending
toward home

Rain pole
Rain on top, water circles in
the pavement.

cost range
small
$2,500-3,500
medium
$5,000-8,000
large
$10,000-12,000

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

5.0

inspiration/poem

description

It is inconceivable to me that
an ethical relation to land
can exist without love,
respect, and admiration for
land and the high regard for
its value.

Contemplative installation
combining the outline,
symbolic structure and the
natural setting. The
juxtoposition invites the
visitor to reflect on his/her
relationship with the
environment. Can be
combined with seating.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue

cost range: $8,000-12,000

My dog has two hearts—
One keeps her warm.
The other jumpstarts
my heart
When I forget to breathe.

Flat or 3D dog house structure.
Used for contemplative
installation, dog drinking
station, or bike rack.

lake oswego, oregon 97034
phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

cost range: $2,500-3,500

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

6.0

inspiration/poem

description

Daddy, I like it when the sun
Interrupts us…

Interactive installation
showing a threshold or
header stating the first line
of the poem.

Oh, yes… Yes, like when it
Burns through fog, splashing
leaves,
And touches the side of your
face
Warm as your mother’s kiss?
No, dad, just the sun
All by itself—
No kiss
No flame
No leaves—
Just the sun’s sudden rays
Pouring down,
Right here
Right now
On you and me

The visitor then encounters
a “shadow” on the ground
showing either “yes” or “no”
remainder of the poem.
The doorway and its shadow
on the ground refer back
to the sunlight/shadow of
the upright.

cost range: $5,000-8,000

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

7.0

inspiration/poem

description

We celebrate renewal
next and future generations

Showing a series of seats,
either standalone chairs or
built into a wall. The seats
changes in size to represent
the people/generations that
have come before and will
follow after us.

cost range: $3,000-8,000

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

We are “of” the place, not
just “in” it.

Making people aware of
their surroundings using
the chair without a seat.
Why? What is the purpose?
Is it a mistake? Creating
a playful installation with
structures, vegetation
and interpretation.

cost range: $3,000-5,000

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

8.0

inspiration/poem

description

We listen to what nature
is saying to us.

Lighting poles with nature
depictions. Different species
of flora and fauna. At night,
the silhouettes throw
images along the pathway.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

cost range for steel art:
$ 8,000-15,000

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

9.0

inspiration/poem

description

Until we understand what
the land is, we are at odds
with everything we touch.
And to come to that understanding it is necessary to
leave the regions of our
conquest—the cleared
fields, the towns and cities,
the highways—and re-enter
the woods. For only there
can a man encounter the
silence and the darkness of
his own absence. Only in this
silence and darkness can he
recover the sense of the
world’s longevity, of its ability to thrive without him, of
his inferiority to it and his
dependence on it. Perhaps
then, having heard that
silence and seen that darkness, he will grow humble
before the place and begin
to learn from what it is.

Depicting the transfomational
process of entering one’s
private space from the
cummunity space is
accomplished by using the
labyrinth. Either a round or
square maze displayed within
the pavement, or using
landscape, or both. At select
intersections portions of the
poem are displayed, taking
the visitor deeper and deeper
into the “woods.”

cost range: $25,000-40,000

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207
portland, oregon 97214

phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page

10.0

inspiration/poem

description

The natural is our home.

Hanging seating encourages
visitors to relax and slow down.

We are all connected and
rooted in the land.

client

nevue ngan associates

contact

ben ngan
537 se ash street, suite 207

cost range: $6,000-8,000

portland, oregon 97214
phone

503.239.0600

email

sedge@nevuengan.com

contact

brant williams, public contracting officer
380 a avenue
lake oswego, oregon 97034

phone

503.239.0600

email

b.williams@ci.oswego.or.us

project

boones ferry road

code

LPR-012

notes

boones ferry road
scale

not to scale

by

pr & lwr

date

04.17.17

revisions

page
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